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HIGGINS DEVELOPS
SPEEDY, DECEPTIVE
LION GRID MACHINE

(Continued from page one)

Cocker. Wille and Irwin have had
the most experience. Pace and Har-
per are understudies of Captain La-
sich at fullback, while Bob Snyder’s
brother, Andy, and Subach arc fight-
ing for vhe> reserve job of calling
signals.

Withthe failure of Martz to return
to school and the graduation of Ed-
wards and Kaplan, Coach Higgins
has used Brewster and Grimshaw,
two juniors and holdovers from last
year’s squad, at the terminals. Tom
Slusser is offering the juniors plenty
ot opposition even chough he is a
sophomore. Other ends include
Johnny McAndrews, Rosenberg, My-
ers, and Heist.

DcCindis Declared Ineligible
Moon McMillcn and Stan Stem-

peck, two veterans, have been holding
down the tackle berths m the recent
scrimmages while-Berry, Hewitt, Be-
doski, Wahl, Cole, Hibler, Wentzel,
and Love furnish plenty of reseivc
strength. The veteran Tom Curry
seems to have' a hold on his job at
guard again this year and along with
Freddie Kane, reserve center fiom
last fall, should stop plenty of line
plunges Other guard candidates in-
clude Gillard, a letterman, Hesch,
a holdover, Woolndge, and Baldwin

Confronted by the ineligibility of
Ed DeCmdis the Lion mentor has
converted Torrance, a lineman, into
a snapperback. Coach Higgins Tiati
planned to shift DcCindis to a guard
position this fall and therefore his
task of shaping a center is not un-
expected. Although Torrance has
not the weight of Zawacki, he is
heavier than either Anderson or Kerr
and should receive the center assign-
ment when the Lions take the field
against Waynesburg next Suturday

Assisting Higgins are Dutch Her-
mann, Joe Bedenk, freshman Coach
Larry Conover and his ossistants Joe
Miller, Marty McAndiews, Allie Mor-
rison, and Mike Zaia from East
Stroudsburg State Teachers’ College,
while Leo Houck and Charlie Speidel
have been working hard to put the
Lion athletes into first class physi-
cal trim for this year’s campaign.

SUFFERS FROM APPENDICITIS
Albie Booth, diminutive captain of

the 1931 Yale football team, has suf-
fered an appendicitis attack within a
few weeks of the opening of his last
season as a college jilayer, it became
known this week Coach Stevens,
who is a physician, advised 'Booth to
rest as much as possible. It is be-
lieved the Eh captain will be used
much less than if his physical condi-
tion was perfect. 1
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IntramuralAthletics
WillBegin This Month

4 New Sports Fields on Golf Course To Add
More Facilities for Exercise Upon

Completion Next Spring

Intramural sports competition
among the three upper classes of the
College will be started in the second
week of school, according to an an-
nouncement by Director Hugo Bcz-
dek of the School of Physical Edu-
cation.

Four new intramural athletic fields
are being constructed on the golf
course at the rear of Recreation Hall
for use next spring. Each field is
3CO feet long and 200 feet wide and
will be available for all sports The
plots will be graded, leveled, and
sown in grass this fall.

The winner of last year’s Hugo
Bczdek cup will be announced at an
athletic mass.meeting early this fall.
This trophy is offered each year to
the unit or organization which con-
tributes most to the advancement of
athletics at Penn State. If enough
student interest is shown, an indivi-
dual award also will be instituted this
year, Director Bezdek has announced.

To Appoint Intramural Director
“(Because of the lack of an adequate

number of athletic fields, intramural
sports will be without necessary
space this fall. Each participant
should recognize this fact and give

his co-operation to the sponsors of
the tournaments Next spring the
crowded condition will be lessened
considerably," Director Bezdek said

The intramural sports calendar for
this month will consist of tourna-
ments m football, tennis, golf, cross
country, lacrosse, soccer, horseshoes,
and speed ball. According to the or-
ganization data set forth in the intra-
mural handbook published by the
School of Physical Education this
year for the firs 1., time, all intramural
sports will be supei vised by an intra-
mural director to be appointed by the
School Dircctoi.

agers will be managers of the various
groups represented in each tourna-
ment.

A score chnit has been diavvn up
as the basis of computing individual
and group point totals By follow-
ing this chart individuals and gioups
may find at any time during the year
their total points scored up to that
period. Records of individual and
team standings will be kept on file
in the School Director’s office for use
in awarding trophies and declaring
winners

Eligibility rulings permit any stud-
ent to participate in intramuial tour-
naments unless he has earned a let-
ter or numerals m the sport he wmlies
to enter In addition, he must re-
ceive the sanction of a sports couch
if he is on either the freshman or
varsity squad in the desired sport,
and is restricted as well by the ama-
teur rulings in that spoit A stud-
ent cannot transfer from one spoit to
another duimg a sports tournament.

HOOPES SELECTED
BASEBALLCAPTAIN

Team Heads, Managers, Assistants
Chosen for G Penn State

Athletic Groups

George D Hoopes, ’32, varsity
right fielder, was elected cantam of
the baseball team at a meeting of the
lettermen in June

At the same time, Ray F. Carlson
’32 was named captain of the laeiosse
team A track captain has not yo.
been selected Karl B Wagner, ’32,
was elected track mnnngei, while Cal-
vin M. Runkle, ’32 was selected to
manage the baseball nine.

Francis E. Schil), ’32 was elected
golf manager and Harold II Lewis,
'32, was named lacrosse manager
John A. Hammer, Jr, ’32 will man-
age the tennis team

Earl Huston, ’32, James H. Finley,
’33, and Earl A McLaren, ’33 were
elected first assistant track managers.
First assistant baseball managers i
will be John S. Gilliland, ’33, Raymondi
S. Stein ’33, and Fnirfax A. Reilly ’33.1

Eligibihty Rules Observed
Responsible to the intramural di-

rector, who is a member of the School
faculty, is a senior student manager
He will be assisted by three student
associate managers, selected as well
as the senior manager by the Intra-
mural board. This board is made up
of the Director of the School, one
member of the School faculty m ad-
dition to the intramural director, and
vhe preceding senior manager.

Each associate manager will serve
during a sports season, one for fall,
another for winter, and the third for
spring sports. In addition, there will
be a tournament manager for each
sport appointed by the Intramural
board. Under the tournament man-

NITTANY BATTERS
WIN LEAGUE CUP

Annex First Place in Triangular

Baseball Association by
Season’s Showing

Penn Slate is the new champion of
the Triangular Baseball association
A sllvci trophy, emblematic of the
Icadoiship among Colgate, Syracuse,
and Ideal nines was received this
week from Colgate, 1930 winner, and
will take its place with other athletic
nwnids along the balcony walls of
Recreation Hall.

Nittnny batsmen had a record of
tv o victories and one defeat in com-
petition with the, two association
nvals Syracuse was defeated, G to
ft, while the two games with Maroon
diumondmen resulted m a split in vle-
tones, G to 7 and 11 to 2

To Move Trophies.
The trophy depicts a pitcher stand-

ing on a baseball. Underneath the
baseball, thcic is an mutation nimbi- 1
block which bears the nalnc of the
league between silver lonic columns
The whole is mounted on an ebony
base which contains the names of the
annual winners in laurel wreaths.

Announcement of the decision to
lomove the trophies and pictures now
icpostng inVarsity Hall toa position
along the seating entrances in the
gymnasium structure this year came
from Neil SI Fleming, graduate man-
ager of athletics, yesterday. The
purpose of the change is to enable
more people to witness the awards
and mementos, which trace the his-
tory of Nittany sports.

TO DEFEND JUDGING TITLE
Four Seniors in the department of

dairy husbandry will defend the
championship won by the College last
yeai in the intercollegiate dairy
cattle judging contest on Sunday at
the Eastern States Exposition in
Springfield, Mass. The team is com-
posed of James D Burke, H Wilmot
Carter, Charles E Dayton, and Shel-
don W. Mosier. Prof Adam L Beam
of the department of dairy husbandry
will accompany the team as coach.

In lacrosse James B Mam ’33, John
B. Swaync, ’33 and Philip J Ferry,

Other first assistant manageis are
Fled S. Pierce, ’33, Mark A. Ziegler,
’33 and Charles A. Landis, '33 in ten-
nis and Dean P. Williams, ’33, David

,L Duvall, ’33 and Claude II Readly
!’33 m golf.

Balfurd Tailor Shop
UNDER THE CORNER ROOM

Steve Hamas ’29 Gains 19thKnockout
In Spectacular Rise as Professional

Steve llamas, ’29, only Lion athlete
cvei to wm five varsity sports letters
m one year, added the nineteenth
knockout .o his professional boxing
iccord when he downed Jimmy Rus
sell, Vancouver heavyweight, in the
fust round pf a semi-final bout in New
York Tuesday night.

'Mike, then captain At the close of
basketball season he reported for box-
ing qml earned the heavyweight,
mown two weeks latoi

In his jumoi year, Steve aguin won
ms letter as fullback on the Nittany
•doven. lie leluined to ihe basket-
bull sqund and this vear gamed his
lettei as foivvurd. Going back to the
boxing team, he scoied a technical
knockout in a dual meet with Temple
and then participated in the last court
fame of the season the same dav. He
tclinquishcd his heavvvv-ight crown
to Grant of N Y. U , but earned a
track letter in the shot, di«cus, and
hammer

Twice intercollegiate heavyweight
champion, Hamas earned three box-
ing letters while in College, besides
participat’ng in football, basketball,’
tiack, and lacrosse Since giadua-
tion, he has defeated twenty-one box-
ing opponents without losing to any

“If Steve continues to win success
as a professional boxer it is probable
that he will stay in this field,” Coach
Leo Houck, who was in close touch
with Hamas this summer and who
referred his bout with Laßoceo, said
yesterday. “He at first entered the
professional ring only to gam monev
for entering medical school su the
University of Vienna ”

As a sophomore, Hamas won the
fullback berth on the football team,
and barely missed the time require-
ment for an additional letter m bas-
ketball. He played forward m th<>
la-tor sport along with his brother,

Hamas repeated Ins football and
track peifoimunces m his semorvear.
and again won a letter in basketball,
pluying guard instead of foiwatd He
was defeated by Livoti of Syracuse
in the only boxing meet he entered
that season, but regained hts title by
defeating the same man in the inter-
collegmtes That spung, he divided
his time between lacrosse and tiack,
and won his letter in the foimcr sport
as well, making five letters in one
year and cloven duimg his College
career.

YARR LEADS NOTRE DAME
Another large army, 120 candidates

headed by Captain Tom Yair, report-
ed foi the first practice of the season
at Nocre Dame’s football camp.

UNION TO REOPEN LOUNGE
Newspapers m Student Union

lounge in Old Mam will be in place
today. Game equipment is being
purchased and will be available by
the opening of regular sessions nextw eek.

Announces Semester Class Dues
Class dues for -his semester as an-

nounced by William G Murtorff, Col-
lege treasurer, are as follows 1 Sen-
iors, $4.75, Juniors, Sophomores and
Freshmen, $3 00.

J. B. MINGLE
First Class Shoe Repaiiing

11G Frazer Street

Private instructions in music
voice and piano is offered by
Mrs William A. Good at GOO
South Pugh Street Both be-
ginners and advanced students
necepted. Rates $1.50 ami $2 00.
Phone 727-R.*

VARSITY HARRIERS TO MEET
PITT. SYRACUSE THIS FALL

The varsitv cross countiy team will
meet the Umveisity of Pittsburgh
hamcis heie on October 31 and the
Syracuse runners away on November
7th.

The season will close with the Inter-,
collegiatcs in New York, November IG.
Fieshmcn cross countiy men will hold
a dual meet with the Pitt plebes on
October 31 and will also entei the
Intcrcollegiatc.s.

Sidelines

'William V Martz ’32, a scnioi
Jie School of Education, has jecei

an appointment to the United Sti
Military Academy at West Po
Martz was a letter eamoi on Co
Bob Higgins’ 1930 football team
was counted upon bv many to 1
down one of the teinnnal positi
this fall.

For the first time in its .ill
letic history, the Umvvrsitv *
Pennsylvania will place a l"l
pound footbul! team on the gri<

iron this fall. Pour teams, ii
eluding the vjrsity, will be pl.i’
ing schedules, during the fall, i
keeping with the plan to have :
many students as possible ei
gaging hi athletics

I=l=l
Walter Vanderbrush, of Dovei,

J, captain of the 1931 Lufnv
college football team and stai tac
will be able to play during the c
mg season for the Leopards \
derbrush suffered a bioken anklt
the opening game last season and
on crutches most of the wintei

Greasy Neals lias three grin

uates of last year’s freshma
team ready to throw into th
regular M*fcst Virginia lineup tin
fall in place of a trio of varsit
men Canich is slated tocall sij:

mils, taking over SebulsLv
duties; Mnzzie and Amlersni
guards, will charge out of tli
line instead of Brown and Lewi
seniors, who did the charging fc
the past two seasons

Schlow’s Quality Shop
EXTENDS A CORDIAL

WELCOME TO
PENN STATE’S CO-EDS

OUR REMODELED SHOP ENABLES
YOU TO BUY THE NICEST OF
EVERYTHING AT THE MOST
MODERATE PRICES. YOU WILL
FIND SHOPPING A PLEASURE AT

Schlow’s Quality Shop
FRONT CAMPUS

Auburn Club
SERVING BALANCED MEALS
DELIGHTFUL ROOMING ACCOMMODATIONS

Burrowcs and Ridge Avenue Phone 285

THREE-PIECE JERSEY SUITS
~ $5.75 $10.75

V MILLINERY ’

$2.95 —53.95 ..

DRESSES.
$16.50

THE BAND BOX
V ALLEN STREET

Study Room Furniture
Flat Top Single Pedestal Desks, 24x38 $lO.OO
Flat Top Single Pedestal Desks, 28x44__l 12.50
Flat Top Double Pedestal Desks, 30x52 25.00
Student Tables, Double Drawer 7.00
Student Tables, Single Drawer 5,00
Typewriter Tables, 18x36 4.00
Typewriter Tables with Drawer and Slide 8.50
Chiffoniers 13.50
Book Shelves 4,50
Magazine Racks 2.00
Chairs 8.50

Special Pieces Made to Order, Estimates Freely Given

DEPARTMENT OF

Industrial Engineering Wood Shops
* Engineering Unit “B”

Cleaning—Pressing—Repairing

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

WHILE IN BELLEFONTE DINE WHERE
COURTESY—CLEANLINESS , , -

•* - and

v SERVICE PREVAIL

Lyric Restaurant
Bishop Street Bellefonte, Pa.

SEATING ROOM FOR 75

A College Education
Is Useless

IF YOU RUIN YOUR EYES GETTING IT.

Invest in a Study Lamp Now—lt Will Pay You in the End

Desk Lamps Special at $1.50 Each

Wc handle a complete line of electric supplies
and accessories

G. E. Sweepers—Radios—Refrigerators

Electric Alarm Clocks

Electric Supply Co.
Across from the PostolTice

COME IN AND SEE OUR DISPLAYS

The Athletic Store
On Co-op Corner

Text Books Drawing Artist
For All SllfPlies Materials
Courses „ .

e
„

el Weber
„ Keufrel & Esser

„r .
,New and Dietgzen Windsor Newton

Used pog|. DeVoe - Reynolds

Freshman
Official
Gym
Outfit
$l.OO

Sporting
Equipment

Wilson
Spalding

Wright -Ditson

Greeting
Cards
for
All

Occasions

Dictonaries
Webster
Winston

Funk & Wagnall

Everymans

Modern
Library

RENTAL LIBRARY
Latest Books Added Monthly


